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L'Ilreatened_ to fire on 
a rerorted 600 pounds 
sz,e was se:7"71-MtratCUr' 

el this intact. 

" TotaI65.0.• 

nen 'Porth Koresnfl2a-fcoats first 
the U8S Pueblo a year dE  e, she was carr7inr7  
ofgxel_lugr's and eluipmen:t.' When 
tVe lours latdf7TET-TriftrEF:7 party found 

4ntse responsibility is.it to see that a shin aces 
not 61tain`717F6—  miarerial than it is able to destroy in a short ,riedV! an admiral on the court of inquiry into the ca7 turn; 

ed a Pentacon expert Frida77. 
t is the resiponSibility of the commandinp: offloer . 

plus -.„0 sue tLat he has adequate destruction carabilities ',boa re -  el Gait. John-B. Williams, who was testify in!:: for c,def of n,r,r-ba"--dtek'ntrinItr as a s-oecialist in destruction 0. 	assifl 
rmterial. 

bolieve we all understand that the ultimate 
res/;,cnsibility for everything on his shiTS-The commandinq7 afficerls ;9  replied Rear Adm. R.R. Pratt. "But iff-hb. has , 

resoi-isibility to see that the commandine officer isn't given 
an unreasonable task in this re and? '.  

"There is no central aLency." 
Et the 	of the ITLeTill was there any systc' or 	 " 

"ihore was an cmerations order to the commander of l'nvnl 
,,lapn for an, inspection of each enyironmentlq_u_scar 

shir bescre it ;--:ocs out on each mission - 6 676 -iiiiiine whether it'r' 
ior emerr:ency destruction is deasible and if tbo Teans 

(,:om:.1%,nder of 14aval korces in japan when the Pueblo 
was cLured was Rear Adm. Irank ,I.. johnson. 
nis 4estimon7- 	dv in tne neari/v no said his St' - r'ave t 
Pueblo's aestruc 	7,a ilities an "informEA, 
hater, Rear Adm. 	e 	 wtie "71-aC 'assistant 

chief of stafi for 	tier_S-ror the commander ir chief of 
the Pacf*-10 ileat 	he time, testified he didp! 	 
ohns 	-fii c o ec 	OU1; its regale, 	u ir thi 

	

mar. L.4_Loyd Bucher, the 	 pre ship's ski-r„ has said that 
when he requested exrlosive devices 'for destreyin secret material' 
before the ship sailed on its intellirence misSio- be was furnishe0. 
fire axes, sledge hammers, two :paper shredders, a shall incinerator 
ashd weiehted bags for jettisoning  ma-per. 
illiams oripinally said there was _feion_la_zezr_e_te_,=.1=ia 

Puebit, but ore: hours later, after the court recessed 
the weekend, a liaui.:5jOkon-laid that Williams Wanted 

revise*, t419 	-6 Or pounds any. would E.64-am tEET-frarscri 
P 	• 

The spokesman said Willi .ms was Dot changinar,hig. 
WP,eeded-wlal avalTaae de ices,sn

-=‘,a.'ei. fire-for destruction b7 the Pueblo crew of the classified 

_lliams''J_ tole the court he envisitned the use of damar-c control 
equipment, hand tools, tilers, hand cutters, acetylene torces 
and 	massive fire fed '1,,77 f:asoline, diesel fuel and cleaninF  
fluid' to help destroy the material. 
liemlyine„ to a court question, Williams said the Pueblo's 
calAure prompted thc 2,avy to improve its emerrenci- destruc 
' vices. 
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Q JR (11 U Pueblo 	 , devices. 
.ftoyjadlev ?.0 of Beaverton, Ore .1  the 

Pue bl ' s ofiTTgunner.'s mate. took tha .  stand nett He said his • 
men could haVe had - the PtahBLU*.6 two .30-caliber machine .c :pins 

.shoot in 5 or 10 minutes, but he felt since the Flans ladked 
protective shields anyone firinp: them "wouldn't have. survived. 
"But if I had been called on to man them, 	thinT7 

would have ?;ono up to man them, yes sire.'' he said in 
to a question. 
i4early a do7,en Pueblo of 	and: men have testified 
in pubic.. The Eavy said it plans to summon others, terhars' 
almost half of the 8 survivors. Verthaorea released the men 
just before Christmas after 11 months of ca-ptivit7. 

l 	cera tesifyii 	.Buh. ws 	 nE,  ;the court.  warned him tht, 
- was under suspicion of breakin Yar= regulations* 1:0 one 
else has received sUchca:warnitv-:. Then court ma7 r000mnend, 
anythin6  from a court-martial-to medals 

aes /1. 


